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1. **KELLSWATER BRIDGE**  
4926 Durneigh Dr.,  
Kannapolis, NC 28081  
Ranch and two-story homes in a master plan community with resort-style pool, clubhouse, tennis, pocket parks and easy access to freeway, shopping and dining.

2. **MIRABELLA**  
15741 Guthrie Dr.,  
Huntersville, NC 28078  
Ranch, two-story and three-story plans with pool, clubhouse and children’s playground.

3. **MEADOWS AT MIRABELLA**  
5723 Guthrie Dr.,  
Huntersville, NC 28078  
New homesites in desirable community with all-new amenities.

4. **STONEYBROOK STATION**  
11851 Hambright Rd.,  
Huntersville, NC 28078  
Enjoy access to major employment sectors and community amenities including future pool, clubhouse, tot lot and community park.  
**COMING SOON**

5. **LARKHAVEN HILLS**  
4801 Camp Stewart Rd.,  
Charlotte, NC 28215  
**COMING SOON**

6. **MUIRFIELD**  
8212 Harrisburg Rd.,  
Charlotte, NC 28215  
**COMING SOON**

7. **FALLS AT WEDDINGTON**  
101 Enclave Blvd.,  
Weddington, NC 28104  
Executive homes in master plan community with walking trails, ponds, pool, clubhouse and fitness center.

8. **ELLINGTON DOWNS**  
1012 Ellington Downs Way,  
Wesley Chapel, NC 28110  
Ranch and two-story plans with pool, clubhouse and playground amenities.

9. **THE RETREAT**  
15506 Coventry Court Ln.,  
Charlotte, NC 28277  
Energy-efficient homes in South Charlotte with access to excellent schools and nearby shopping.

10. **SAXON PLACE**  
Fort Mill, SC  
Energy-efficient homes in desirable Fort Mill with access to excellent schools and area shopping.

11. **THE MERIDIANS**  
14904 Battelere Dr.,  
Charlotte, NC 28278  
All new ranch plans with HOA-included social memberships to The Palisades Country Club, swim, tennis and fitness complex.

12. **SOLENA AT THE VINEYARDS**  
Charlotte, NC  
All new ranch plans with HOA-maintained yards with access to Lake Wylie and resort-styled pool, clubhouse, tennis and walking trails.

13. **CANOPY CREEK**  
1174 St. James Church Rd.,  
Denver, NC 28037  
New ranch plans with HOA-maintained yards with resort-style pool and close proximity to desirable Lake Norman.